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the impact of the oil industry
n the development of alaska
ie native land claims issue and
ie churchschurche response to crucial
reas of human need will be
lajorbajor topics of discussion at the
inual meeting of the alaska
council of churches next week
I1 to be held feb 232623 26 in
kotzebuelotzebueotzebueLotzotzebue the meeting will be
ie first for the council in a re
lote alaska village

keynote speaker for the as-
sembly will be dr william loy-
ens head of the department of
anthropology at the university
of alaska

dr loyens will focus on the
backgrounds and the future po-
tentialities of the native peoples
of alaska

representatives from the oil
industry will address the assem-
bly feb 24 on the history of oil

development in the state pro-
jections about the industries fu-
ture growth the job opportun-
ities that exist and the particular
impact that oil development will
have on the native peoples of
alaska represented will be the
atlantic richfield company
western geophysical and the
trans atlantic pipeline system

james thomas director of
public relations for the alaska
federation of natives is sched-
uled to give a progress report on
the efforts of the AFN totd secure
an equitable land claims legisla-
tion

it was largely through the ef-
forts of the alaska council of
churches that the national coun-
cil of churches adopted a reso-
lution in december supporting
the AFN position the national
council represents some 44 mil-
lion members ofmajor protestant
orthodox and anglican churches
in america

the four day meeting will also
feature a panel on life in a nat-
ive village and the presentation
of a research document A con-
sultationsul tation on the church and hu-
man need in alaska

member communionscomm unions of the
alaska council of churches in-
clude american baptists dici
ples of christ united presbyter-
ian episcopal lutheran church
in america united methodist
and the salvation army


